
DATABASE ERROR ATTEMPT TO WRITE A READONLY DATABASE

SECURITY

This is a security risk, so better solution is to change the owner of your . which writes to the sqlite database does not
have write permission.

The program doesn't crash, I catch the exception. However, now there's a different - I've deleted my manifests,
that nifty shield is there, and it ALSO works when the file is passed as param. So now I'm a bit confused for
another reason. Registration is quick, simple and absolutely free. This book contains many real life examples
derived from the author's experience as a Linux system and network administrator, trainer and consultant.
Previously I was always trying to run my app with an argument being the name of my sqlite db file , it tries to
open the file that way and fails with the "attempt to write readonly db". Looks pretty nifty having a shield on
my app. If you need to reset your password, click here. For more advanced trainees it can be a desktop
reference, and a collection of the base knowledge needed to proceed with system and network administration.
Having a problem logging in? Visit the following links: If you have any problems with the registration process
or your account login, please contact us. Commented: Thanks jkr but that didn't help. To make sure that the
following is correct, I've completely deleted the manifests maybe windows knows something I don't now, and
it's storing something about my app in the registry Then, after that always failed, I choose "File open", with
the exact same file - and it works. Click Here to receive this Complete Guide absolutely free. By joining our
community you will have the ability to post topics, receive our newsletter, use the advanced search, subscribe
to threads and access many other special features. I see a little shield on the icon of my app in Windows
Explorer, just noticed that little sucker. No code changes. Join our community today! Must be the manifest as
some hokus pokus windows is doing with my app in the registry. Note that registered members see fewer ads,
and ContentLink is completely disabled once you log in. Or did it?


